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ABSTRACf
This paper describes the technology of perpendicular-laid nonwovens STRlITO and
some properties of the textiles.

The textile~ show improved quality as thermo--insulatins

materials in aUlomotive industry.
The quality of tested fabrics has been studied in terms of thermal propenies. i.e ..
thermal conductivity ( i.. ) • and thermal resistance ( r ); compressional propenies, i.e.,
compressive rigidity and/or elastic recovery; and blend ratio. The results indicated that high
thermal resistance, \ow thermal conductivity, and hiSh elastic resilience recovery can be
achieved uSing STRUTO technology and fiben of different fineness and/or different blend
ratio.
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The fiber arrangement in

lextiles influences their compressive behaviour to a

considerable extent. Compressive rigldlly is; higher if the directions of fibers and t~e load are
the same.

1. INTRODUCTION
Industrial and technical textiles cover a very wide ruge, as shown in Table I {I].
These materials can utilize the novel properties of the nonwovens resulting from the new
manufacturing properties.
The h.eat inwlating nonwovens are usually made from reprocess:ed fibers, mainly of

animal origin.

To a certain degree cellulosic fibers ale also used. However, s.ynthetic fibers

make only a minute percentage of the allover material composition of these nonwovens. The
materials used include, among others, coarser wool, animal hairs. gametted wool tex:tiles.
nt§S. cotton spinning waste, reprocessed cotton textiles.

vlSCf5e rayon staple fiber noils.

various waste blends, etc. In this work, reprocellsed blends containing synthetic fibers wiU be
used
I( however. the tensile strength of the nonwoven fabric is not the main criterion. then

cotton-type viscose rayon staple can frequently be used. Cotton impons certain softness to

the nonwovens. and if this softness is required, medium quality cottons arc used with
advantage.

H high strength or }oIjgh abrasion resistance is needed, then polyester staple fibers

(usually in blend with a less expensive material) are adopted.
Waddings. paddings and thermal insulation textiles, these products are pas.sing almost

entirdy into the sphere of nonwoven texfiles. They are characterised by a very loose
arrangement of fibers and by a great bulk that makes for their good thermaJ·insulation
propertie!.

In nearly instanee technology bued on perpendicular-laid fibrous webs are used.

Because of lower manufacturing costs. the

smuro fobrics are usually prefctl'cd.

Th.ese

fabric$ are manufa.ctured most frequently by thermical bonding. \Jsing thermoplastic fibcfI or
fibers with lower melting temperature.
supponing material.

H necessary. the strength can be increased using

In this case, the supporting material is fed into the bonding cham~r

simultaneously with perpendicular-laid web and both. are combined in one process.

1.1 What is STRUTO ?
PeryJendicular-Jaid bulky nonwoven r.bric of a new and outstanding properties. It
consists of fibers predominantly oriented perpendicular to the teXtile plme.
The term STRUTO comprises an original way of forming the fiber sheet, the forming
mach~ the thennobondiqg tlu'ough.. ajr chamber and the voluminous textile itself.

The

STRUTO textile consists of fibers ordered in upright formed lamellae, so that a predominant

portion of the fiben are onded perpendicularly 10 the textile arel..
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A typical ~ontinuous production line consists of a carding machine or of another
source of the web, of the perpendicular J.a.pper and of the tQermobonding lhrougb-arr chambq.
(Fig. 1), (2].
The carded web, made of a mixture of basic and of thermoplastic bonding fibers, is
brought towards the perpendicular lapper.
oriented lamellae.

This device folds the web into perpendicularly

This sheet of\ameliae, which is more or less pressed together, is led into

the thennobonding chamber for strengthening.

1.2 More About STRUTO Technology
A properly mixed blend of basic and bonding fibers is processed by a carding machine

(I).

The carded web is fonned using perpendicular lapper (2) into a textile sheet on the

conveyor belt of the thru-air thennobonding chamber (3).
chamber, tile STRtrrO te:ttile is cooled,cut and wound up (4).

A.fter passing

[hrough the

: _. _

Two kinds of perpendicular lappers have been developed at Nonwoven Depanment,
Technical University of Liberec, CZ.

The vibrating lapper STRUTO-V (Fig- 2) fonns the

carded web into exactly upright oriented folds. Practically unlimited intake speed is the main
advantage of the rotating lapper STRtrrO-R (see Fig. 3).
A supporting textile sheet can be brought from below onto the conveyor belt of the
bonding

chamber

The sheet is then linked together with the STRtrrO textile during [he

bonding process. Thus the composite material is produced in one process.

].3 Application of STRUTO Teltiles- eXllmples
- Cushioned furniture and automotive industry.
- Replacement for polyurethane foam.
- Clothing industl)' - thermo-insulating and ft.lling material.
- Blankets, quilts, cushions and piUows-filiing material.
- Building industry - thenno and sound-insulating material.
- Filters.

1.4 Important Technical Data

1.4.1 Raw materials
All the kindi of virgin and waste fiber materials processable by carding. The blends,
fibers containing 10 - 40% of thermobonding fibers.

1.4.2 Web intake speed

STRlfTO-V

max. 30 mlmin.

STRtrrO-R

unlimited
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Fig. 1: A typical continuous production line with STRUTO.

1- Feeder.

2- Carding machine.

4- Through-air chamber.

3- STRUTO \apper.

5- Take-up mechanism.

~----=
3

wt.n: .

t- Carded \~
1- Sa"" (doffer ~omb)
4- STRUTO (I...amellu) j- Pock.ita8 Mm
7. foaiin"o\\~

J- Mer.alic; Ipn!I1

6- WIJlI
S·Ctwer oClwM\tI&rDGIII 11GoC 9-GI.I\c!a

Fig. 2: Vibrating Japper - STRUTO.

Where: .
5- Pressur-e bar

Fig. J: Rotation lapper - STRUTO.
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1.4.3

Prop~rtics

of STRUTO textiles

Thickness

8 - 40 mm

Area weight

max. 1500 g/m2

Density

8 - 50 kglm 3

1.4.4 Dimensions of machlnes
Working ...vidth

1100 mm (STRUTO·R or STRUTO- V)

Length

JJSO mm

Width

1900 mm

Height

1700 mm

Installed power input

Jl kW

Temperature range

100 - 200

Output speed

o - 2.2

cc

or I - 6 mlmin.

1.S Advantages of STRUTO When Compared with Traditional Technologies:

1- Better functional properties

(bu~kiness,

compression resistance, resilience, heat insulation.

filling properties).
2- Lower raw material consumption.
3- Processability of various fiber materials (including recycled fibers) and bonding fibers.
4- Lower cost of machinery, lower energy consumption, smaller installation and utilization
surface when

compared with traditional plant consisting of cross-lapper, needling

machine andlor spraying device with much longer drying oven.

S- Easy recyclability and good hygienic properties when compared with polyurethane foam.
1.6 Shape of Lamenae
During folding of the carded web the rate of thickening

larnen~e

depends on [he input

speed of the web and the outlet speed of the conveyor. The height of the lamellae depends
on the width of the gap between conveyor and upper plate and on the movement frequency of
the device.

Various shapes of lamellae can be obtained depending on the geometry of the

device and the shape of the pressing bar, The shape of the lamellae influences the properties
of the textile. especially its compressive rigidity.
shown in Figs, ( 4a - 6a).

Various possible shapes oflamellae are

In addition to the variability in the shape 'lf the lamellae various ways of strengthening
or reinforcing the product are possible.
strengthening:

In Figs. (4b - 6b) there are three possibilities of

fvlansollra Engineering Journal tt-.l.EJ), VoL 20, No. t, p.·1arcl\, t 995. T. 17
Fig. 4,

LOon 01

Shape (1)

Shallt (I) : Reinforced with single layer

Shllll\':\U)

Shape (II) ; Rei~forc,:d by a system of thread::.

~O'[J 01) I[

Sh:lpe (llI)

Shape (IU) : Reinforc.ed by double layers.

F\gs. 411 - 6~ : Various shapes of lamellae.

Figs. 4b .. 6b ~ Reinforcing of STRUTO by threads al\J doubliu

9-po\,/urethane foam (150 gm/m2;

l-STRUTO (150 gm/m2)

....
o

........

,~

8-Air·laid 'sprav PE1

.....;;."..."

"--.-"'.....,J,\50 gm/ml'f
7 A-Needle felt (150 gmlm2)
'lO

200

80

400

600

...........

800

8- Air-laid spray PET (\ SO gm/m2)

..
\000 1200

20

40

60

80

100

HeQVE"'" TJ:ot(i (",ltI)

Load (kWm2)
Fig:' 8: Results of single loading - unloading

Fi~. 7: Thickness-Pressure relahonship.
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ReW"orcing ~ a system of threads incOrpOBt!ci during the textile formation - content of
threads is less than I weight perunt [3].

- Doubling the textile STRlITO with a reir.forcing textile is aJ.$O possible during the
production process.

2.

EXPE~ENTALPART

l.1 Compressional Properties
The compression behaviour \s the mort important feature of the perpendicular-laid
textiles.

Some important end-use characteristics

of nonwovens, as lhermal and sound

insuJation and filling properties depends on the thickness of the textile and on its capability to
retain the volume when or after having been compress¢.

•

The following method~ have been employed to characterize compressive behavlour of

the materials:
1- Static stepwise loading - unloading.
2- Dynamic loa.ding - high number of loading cycles.
Elastic recovery of the materials Zs has been measured after every loading test.
.
Zs = h2 I ho . 102
( I ).
where h2 is the material thickness after loading (function of time),
and

ho is the original thickness.

The samples 0.2 x. 0.2 m are repeated compressed to the chasen value of thickness.
Deformation is expressed in percent of original thickness. Elastic recovery of the material is
measured in time \ 1 min. through 24 hours. The elastic recovery after 25000 loading cycle
and 24 hours of relaxation are shown in Fig. (7).

1.1 Thenno-insulalion

Propertiu

The area weight of bulky textile depends on the design. structure, compression and
compressive behaviour.

Some properties of textile such as thenno-insulating and filling

properties are functions of the textile mass per unit area (thickness). An example of this
dependence is the reduction of thermal resistance of a. textile sampLe due to it5 compression.
Thermal resistance is defined as follows:

T

R = A. IIT I Q = L 11
( 2) where:
IS the difference in temperature an bath surfaces of the textile ( k ).

Q the amount of heat passing through the textile material in a given lime unit ( lIs ).
L

the textile thickness ( m ).

I

the thennal conductivity (Wm. -1. Ie L) defined from

Q = 1. A. 6.TIL
A

is the area of the sample.

( 3)

where:
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5. RESULTS

5.1 Thic:kna.. Preaure Relalio.ship or STRUTO.

Platted in Fig. 9 exam pIa of the relationship between thickness and pressure.
generally for all fabrics this form of curves is obtained, Le., thicbess lends to decrease as
pressure increases. aftd that the decfcue in lhic::k.nes! is luge at the begirung then a1 lower
rate as pressure increases. This may be attributed to the collapse of thc protruding hairs at
low pressures, then to fabric flattening at hiAb pressure.
Due to the upright orientation of fibers. the STRUTO textiles show outstanding
compressive rigidity and high degree of resilience after repeated loading.
In Fig. (7), the load·thickness dependence
" _..... .,..for various kinds oftcstcd non wovs
textiles is shown. In Fig. (8), the elastic recovery ofSTRUTO (I), the polyurethane foam (9)
and the air-laid spray bonded bulky textile (8) after 2S000 compressive loading cycles are
compared (the compression is by 50% orits origmal thickness in each cycle). It is clear that
STRUTO textiles show lower loss of thickness during the loading -unloading cycles. i.e., the
compressive resistance of bulky textiles consisting of fiber predonUnantly laid in the sample
area' depends on the bending rigidity of fibers. A possibility for increasing this important
property consists in constructing fiber sheets of fibers mainly oriented perpendicular to the
textile area.

.

The results of single loading-unloading of the STRU'TO (4) are shown in Fig. (9)[31.
As these tests results show, the thickness of STRUiO 4·A arid C has been reduced after SO
loading-unloading cycles. Thl9 generally undesirable behaviour can be eliminated using a
suitable shape of lamellae.
When the Zs values obtained in the loading and recovery cycles were ranked, it was
interesting as may be seen from table III that eacb fabric maintains it's position.
Table
STRUTO

Sh.
Zs -loading

Sha e

44,12%

35.58%

12.:UlI/.

38.64%

36.13%

)2.41%

The rank correlation coefficient R::= I and highly significant at the 1% level.
These results indicated that the informacion obtained from the thickness - pressure
relationship in the recovery - cycle would reflect the original nature of the fabrics and that the
original differences in structure between fabrics, Le., shape 1. II, and III would remain after
compression, lind fabrics will rank in the same order.
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5.1 Compassion of Thkk _laile Fabrics Made rrom Severit LayenP1.
5.2.1 Objective

Ihe objective of this part was to inve5ltigate an influence of geometrical structure of
fiber mass on its compressive behaviour. Test! were carried out to find answers to the

following questions:
1- How is the compressive behaviour related to the geometrical structure of the te!{lile bulky

products?
2- How does the special geometrical structure of the STRUTO influence their compressive
behaviour?

•
5.2.2 Elperiment.
The forrowi~g materials were exaInined and compared:
1- Cross-laid hot-air bonded textile bulk""Y layer:i (vi~dQiTJfiirUJy planar orientation of fibers in
the plane X,Y (see Fig. lOa).
2- Perpendicular-laid hot-air bonded textile layers STRUTO (5), (predominantly planar

orientation offlbers in the plane X. Y (see Fig. lOb).
Tests were camed out in the following way:
To answer the questions 1 and 2, the cubes were cut out of tested materiaJs with the side
length the same as thickness of the products, and compressed in three various directions X.

Y. Z. where Z means the direction perpendicular to the product plane.
5.2.3 Results And di.!lcussion.
The load-deformatioo curves of different directions X. Y, Z. are different (figs. II to
Differences among curves of cross-laid textile Inyers, the fibers of which predominantly
lay in the plane of the product, show an anisotropy in t.he compressive rigidity. The smallest
rigidity occurs in the ·Zlt direction.
13).

Load-de.formation

CUNes

of the STRlITO (S) show smaller differences among

X. Y,Z

directions (range 6.66) than curves of Cross-laid te"tiles (6~ (range 9.98) and Needle
punched fabrics aut of textile wastes (7-B)-(range lS.71), and mostly the highest rigidity in
the Z direction. That is the reason why the STRUTO te7rtile an be found w~eful. This fact is
possible to use to answer the second question.

5.3 Relation between Blend lUtlo and Thennal properties.
In an attempt to find out whether there \s a relation between the blend ratio and
thennal properties, two parallel analyses have been made. In the first, the blend ratios 0: 100,
33:67, 50:50.67:)), 100:0 of 0.55 dtex and 6.7 dte)C, PES; as. well as the thermal propert1es
(thermal conductivhy and thermal resistance) were srudied. In the second, the same

.22 fL-Hadidy, A.M. and JlfSak O.
dir:Z

LOAD

dir.X

CROSS-LAID

:

•

•

Fig. 10. •

5 TRUCTURE

Shows the influence of geometrical structure of fiber mass on its

cOlnpreSSLve behaviour (cross·\aid, fabrics).

•

dir:Z

LOAD

/

dir:X

~::;

..s TRUTO"
Fig. (to-b)

60· +-90'

STRUCTURE

Shows the influence of geometrical struC[Ufe of fiber mass on its
compressive behaviour [STRUTO (5)].

z

x

Needle felt
: Shows the influence of geometrical structure of fibre mass on its
compressive behaviour [Needtepunched fabric 7-8].

Fig. (10-c)
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3. FABRIC GROUPS
Detail! of lite nine fabric grouP! selected for thi, study are \i!ted in Tab\e n.

Tabl, n

i

Fabric Group

End Uae

Fabric CDnltnt

ND. Dr

Fabrits

!

70% PET, 6.7 dtex, 65 mm, )0% co-PES

1- STRUT (I)
(150 stm2 )

'I

i

material

2- STllU10 (2)
(150 glm 2 ) •

i
j

I

I

lnsulation

I

80% mil(ture orO.55 dtcl'l and 6.1 dtex, PET; 20%
Unknown

bonding POP, 2.5 dtex

~

•

I

0: 80; 20:60; 40:40; 60:20; 80:0 PES and recycled

\ 1- STRUTO (1)
(500 glm 2 )

cotton: 20% POP, 2.5 dtex

4- STRUTO (4)
(ISO stm2 )

Unknown

5

Unknown

3

Unknown

\

Unknown

I

A- 80% PES, 6.6 dlex, 20% bi-component bonding
fiber PES-co PES, shape ortameltae,

lU.

fig. 4<1.

;

B· ditto, !hBpe oflamellae, see Fig. Sa.
C- ditto, shape oflamellae. see Fig. 6a.
5- STRlJTO (5)

80% PES. \ 1 dlell. 65 mm, 20% bonding POP, 2.5
dtex, 60 mm.

~

80"/0 llES. 1.1 dtcl<.., 40 mm, 20"/0 bonding POP, 2.5

6· Cross-laid

dlex, 60 nun.

i

-----

A~

1- Needle ft:lt
(150 Wm2)

to

Geotextile

I

Geolalilc

4

Air laid spray, bonded PET

Unknown

1

Pulyurethane foam 25 kg/m 3

Unknown

I

POP, II dtex. 65 mm.

n_Recyded POP, 9,] dtex, 6.4 mm, )0 \.4 to
2848.8 glm 2

R- PNT

(150 slm2)

9- PUR
Tot:!.l numucr

or
19

Tested Fabrics

• AU te!led rabrics were pruduced at the Laboratory or the Nonwoven Dept., Technical
University, Linelce, CZ; except fabric 1-8 wtUch was produced in Egyptex, Egypt.

4. TEST METnO DS
The physical lest methods used durinS nonwoven characterisation \Vere as follows:

..

. 3asis weight

~

- Tllickncss

: BS 4~n (\912)

- Stress· Strain

: According to Ref

- Thermal properties

: According to Ref. [6]

BS 31\32 \. 1980)

lSI

T. 24 EL-Hadidy. A.M. and Jirsak O.

treatment was made but the blend of recw;led cotton and pQlyestef fibers was used in the
study. The results obtained are shown in Tables III and IV. It is clear from Table In that the
thermal conductivity decreases with increasing the ratio of fine fibers, while the thermal
resistance increases with the increase of the ratio of coarse fibers (6.1 dlex). This indicates
that there is good correlation between thermal properties and blend ratio of 0.55 dtex and 6.7

dtex. PES fibers.
Table IV. The Influence of ratio 0.55 dtex : 6.7 dtex. PES fibers on Thermal conductivity.

2 [41
thermal resistance and thickness (area weight 170 !V'm~)
ThennBI Resistance
(w-l. K. m 2 ). to3

Thicknc3S

Ratio of fibre
finene.!J!I
0.55: 6.7 dtex

Thennal Condutivity
(W. m-l. KAt). 103

0: 100

42.7

410

17.5

33: 67

33.2

416

18.8

50 : 50

30.9

358

1\.0

67: B

29.0

309

8.9

27.4

203

5.5

tOO: 0

(mm)

..

T a bl e V The 'nfl
l
uence 0 fbI end ratio of PES: Cot. on thennal properties of STRUTO (3).

PES: Cot. : POP

Thennal Conductivity
(W. 111- 1. K-l). 103

Thennal Resi!tance
(W- 1. K. m1 ).10l

Ralio

Thickness

imm)

0: 80: 20

29.03

395.7

It 43

20: 60: 20

32.26

395.6

12.73

40: 40 : 20

33.60

430.9

\4.30

60: 20: 20

30.05

435.3

13.02

80: O' 20

31.84

453.5

14.42

T able VI. The influence of area wei Rht on thermal propenies of fabric 7- B.

Area Weight
(gl m2 )

Thermal Conductivity
(W. m-l. K-l ).10 3

Thermal R.esistance
( W- l . K . m2 ) . 10]

Thkkness

301.4

32.45

196.667

6.383

768.4

34.27

293.167

9.992

916.5

38.05

283.167

10.733

1010A

36.38

)28.SD

It.S33

(mrn)
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. Load- Deformation Curves
•

Fig. I I.
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Table IV shows the relationship between blend ratio, i.e.,

20,

°:

°:

80, 20 : 60,40:40,60 :

50, of PES and recycled cotton fibers; and thermal properties. Here too, "it is clear

that the thermal resistance with the decreases of cotton percentage, while the thermal
conductivity decreases with increasing the ratio of cotton fibers.
Based on the foregoing, it can be concluded that when a STRUTO acquires high
percentage of coarse fibers, the thermal resistance increases also; one would expect a good
quality (low conductivity and high resistance).

On the other hand, STRUTO of more

recycled cotton fibers would have a fair thermal qUality.
A further support for this relation can be realized from Table V. This table shows the
thermal properties offour varieties of Needle punched 7-B (3).
The

rest:!ts !hown in Fig. (14) show the thermal resistance of four vanelies of

STRUTO 400, 500, 600 and 700 glm2 , measured on fabric face and back., respectively. As
can be seen the figure reveals one common feature, (Xface=430.4.10- 3 W- I .K.m2 , 0 =
33.44.10- 3 W-l.K.m2 while Xback =441.4.10- 3 W- I .K.m2 , 0 = 31.74.10- 3 W-I.K.m2 .
therefore it was found that : tcalculated < tlable and highly significant at the 5% level) i.e ..
lhere is no significant differences between the readings measured on the fabric face and back.

It may be argued why some readings are greater than the others; the answer lies in the fact that
the fabric morphology of the two sides is different.

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Pefllendicular-laid textile STRUTO is a new nonwoven technology, which is bringing
in a new generation of textiles.
investment. low built-up plant

are~

The main advantages of the technology consist in low
low energy consumption and high production rate.

The shown examples of various properties of STRUTO fabrics prove that due to their
special fiber arrangement the STRUTO textiles show some special properties. The textiles
show improved quality with good applications in thermo-insulating, sound-insulating, filters,
furniture and automotive industry.
Very short fibers may be a part of fiber composition up to 10% content. Secondary or
waste fibers are processable according to their average length in concentrations of up to 80%.
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